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Alarm In London Over War Prepa--'

rations at Sevastopol. '
North Carolina Troops Will Proba--'

tly Be In Good Shape.

- We are now prepared lo show onr customers it Full Line of
w SPRING GOODS and at Old Prices too. , .

A: jt ' Those 27 inch Foulards are making quite a ripplev.So suit- -,

w able for dafntj Easter Dresses. 7
'

evervoue : Waist 1'atterus iu all the newest shades
w and designs. Thwi a liue of plalu Taffetas for 50a. or a hi.nd-(i- S

some quality for 90o feuch a beautiful Feau de Soie for $1 35.
, (US Ml Silk FotVlards in dress patterns for 75c...

" ' ,

o w A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets or separate
' (iS trimmings.'' Fancy Puffings; Nainsoo and Lace AH: Overs for
fa waists. J'iquts in welts, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,

Dimities and Organdies from 15a to 6Qc. , . - '
.

f
t

, Tnt'eda Biscuit, Monitor Oyster Crackera, Standard
; Soda' Biscuit, Cream. Lnnch Bilcnit, Ginger Snaps and

Fancy Ca' ee. 1

O Ontario" Prepared Pnckwheat r.'i-.'-

.The very best Cutter, Fancy Syrup and Molasses. '
;. Fancy. Cream Cheese and Imported Macaroni.

, - A complete stock of the best Groceries to be had.

I respectfully solicit yonr trade and guarantee satis-

faction.. Goods delivered promptly anywhere in the
city. ..." - ..

' fa - ; Zeiclers and Clement & PfillsLow Shoes and Slinncrs hare
fyy come and are in good styles. Try them. ,

v
1 - ' ,

Y$N vV lo not forget that we carry TherDbwnger Corset in blocjc
and white. Warper and the R. & G. In the new French patterns.

' iiS Gall aul"see us t oiHsoJd stand. - "L '
.

Wholesale
& RetailJ,L WEI,

'Phone 91.& :47 & 40 Pollock Street.
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FIND AT

Street; 1

Elgin Creamery TJuk

Phone 169.

". P ss..s

Always selects herFood Bup-pli- cs

from our choisn slock of high
- grade Grocorifs. Wo cuter to the

demands of a first-clas- s Irada, and
can meet tne wants ol everyone
with the 1'uroct and lieat Foods
that can be secured, at prices that

. will enable you to live hig'i at
small cost, when you look at these

.figures.
Just received a nio-- ) lot large

Jiloy Oranges 80sdoz. Large tUin
skin LemoDs SOc doz-'n- .

Good Butter 80c Ih. I''.)ic I?.lvr
!....

Your choice of Derbyi brown arid
black Soft Hats, . on display our
show Windows, for onjy $1.00."

99 SI1DMJS STREE'i, v. .l'w-Ls- ;' C NEW BEUH. N C

Party Politics pavj Control t! the Matter

WisuiNGTON, March 10 The Porto
Rico muddle has grown thicker-uluc- t

the bill has been before the Sonata' All
sorts of amendments have been aud arc
being proposed, and lbs wildest sort of
talk lis being indulged in by the sup-

porters aad opponents' of a tariff on
Porto Rican products. v. Those who' ad
vocate free trade say that it was the sugar
and. tobacco trusts., which-force- d Jhe
!1ouso to pass the bill imposing a duty
of 15 per rent on Porto Kican products,
while the tariff advocates are equally
positive in' asserting that the two ..trusts
named are responsible for much of the
olamor for free trade. Both 61alms car
not possibly be true, and,.- - probably
neither Is. , The whole truth is that
Porte Rico is being made the foot ball of
partisan politics.. The bill as passed hy

the House may be amended, but it is not
giving the majority of the Senate credit
for ordinary political shrewdnes to say
that they" will allow a party measure to
be defeated. ,

To secure the original witch hazej
sal re, a:k tot DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as s certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth
less counterfeits. Theyare dangerous.
FS Duffy- - .V

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The JCind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

Cotton and Stocks.
k 11 nnv miotnmara maris mnnnv ah mi

a rl vl rs in hntr nnltAn TKsiro Hn r am (Via
SV4f kJ tV lUJ W tV Vt VSS UW

decllue. 1 he next 80 days, will give you
an opportunity of a life time' on either
stde. s sugar around
98 are rejoicing. Watch our forecast of
inn mergers ana mane money. . vve so
licit your orders ino. K. sutler, uroser.

Our Spring Hats
. Are now la and we aro --prepared lo

suit every one in New Spmg Bats..
Don't fall to see our Enoi Crush Bat;

it is a beauty.
' We have hats in Ml colors sod at all

priors from 80c to $5 09. .,

W also have a nobby line of men snd
boy'a Caps.' ' 7 :

4

r '

; Call on us and let us- fit yoa up for

J.G.DUNN & CO

r Bicycles

Fof Evcfyfcbdy.
..I have a very lurire ftockf Bicyc e ,
from which ANYONE can te Suited.

. COMJMBIAS ' STOBJIkRS ; '
BARTrORDsT . PENNANTS

RAMBLERS -- JDKAT,,

Ringing in prloo from $30 00 to $75 CO.

. Bold for Caeb'or on Easy raymrnts..
I have a limited stock of the Modil f0

Chainless at 5U and Models 45 and 49

Chain ColUuibiae at t40, and g no mote
of them when prvwnt stock 1 c zhtust-e- d.

Becood-Qan- d Ilicyolos at alraott
. , 'any old price. - -

All kinds of Itepelrlng-don- e promptly
and v ur work is solicited.

A large and well selected atock of
lkoords or rnono-umpl-i,

cnnsiBling of latent Mnrchef, Cake
Walks, Coon Bongs, etc.. at factory
prices. -

v;i. t. nii-is-
f Bouth Front Bt., Next P. M. Draney

r- -

','.;
Vt'

YourB to Please,

J. R. PARKER, JR., .GROCER,
'Phone 697 77 Broad Street

roce, ,

71 Brl St."
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Judge Fields Decides In Favor of the

., Democratic Contestant. '

Case Will be Aypenled. The Hllltia
Prevents V arrauls ,a- Ileitis ?

, Strred. Bill Passed
to Recover the - - i

" " ' - Arms. " - ,

8pcial to Journal ' - J", ;
liOtitsviuiE,: K.y-- , M arch 10 Judge

Field handed tlown bis ('qInlou this af- -

a the- - BekUam-aylo- r Ruber-

s' rial case , - -

Judge Fie'd decides ln favor' f the
Democrats and holds that he courts can-

not, go lnlo tha case si the constitution
of the stats rests ihe power in the Leg
islature to decide these contests and
even If fraud and conspiracy is. shown
the court has no" right tango Into the
matter. ,

FtiAN KFOirr, K y , March
Judge Field's decision In the contested

Governorship case' caused in

ttie situation hire. - '
i '

Arrangements for the appeal- - of the
case had alreadyiieen made,' "

Offioers are unable thus far lo find
more than one Of . the : persons against
whom warrants are out-f- or the assassi

nation of Wm. GuebeL W. H. Coiilten is
In jail, being arrested last - night. 'He
was a clerk la the office of . the Slate
Auditor. ' ' 11 ,

The ether warrants out but which the
Seers were unablato eervo tpday, aro

against Secretary of State Caleb Powers,
Charles Flnley former Secretary of State
John T, Pewers, Supt. of Public Schools,
an,d Capt J. W. Davis,' policeman of the
Capitol Bquare, all charged with, being
accessories to the killing. . .

'

The militia refused to allew the afflcers
to enter the executive building- today,
where Davis lsrsupposed to be. - ..j.-- ..

FaASKroBT. Kr.i March 0. The Sen- -
ale today reconsidered the Trlpieit re-

solution, approprlatiug lO),0U0 tor the:
purpose of equipping State' mllilla,
and recovering the arma and munitions
of warremoved to London, Ky, . .' .

Senator T'iplelt said that doting last
night the ' remaining arms and other
military preperty in the areenaj hoi?
were loaded on cars and shipped to Lon
don, "t i" " " ""

Senators Paryear.,; and Jones, who
voted sgalrrst the resolution, voted for
it todVy, aud it passed, 10 to 1. . '

In tea lionse the announcement was
greeted by prolonged applause. . -

; ' THBjlARfcETS. 7

The following quotations were receiy
ed by J. E. Latham, New Born, N. 0.- v

' New Took, March 10,

Gpen. High. Low. Close
Mch cotton . M0 - 9.40 9,40., 940
Hay cotton ...643 , 9.47 0 38 '0.47
Aug cotton.. 9 24 9.27 9.W --9 27

Sept. cotton B40 8.44 , 8.40 844
Nov. cotton.".,. 7.897.97r-- 7 83 ; 7 97

Jan. coMon ...-7.- 85 ,7 93 7 8S- - 7 98

OUIOAOO UABKETS. t
T

Wmat:--- " Open, filgh." Low.. Close
May,..;....'.'. 08e6t'ttr 65,

Cork: . t ,

May ... 851 80

8o,R'yPfd..;. 57

Read .
T.O.I ,..02 ' . 98
Leather ...... 114 i -

A.S. W ..." ,.. 51
"

' 'W. AL. E..;.:. 6r -
Cotton receipts were 12.000.- -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Houses and Lots For Sale at Lowest
Possible Figures. Desirable Homes and
Tenements that will prcre a fine invest
ment.. - l

Collection of Rents s Specialty,
Office at residence, 17 Jo'mson etrti t
"EL" K."' nAIXPER. ;

Just a Word
Atattt' Printinft

We have adopted a NEW PLAN

by which you will lose jiinney if you

place your order for Job Pi'mting

before seeing usl

Jii'Kpectfully Submitted to those

who tine Printing.
Yours Truly,

y. t. s Co.,
(it 'I I'' N. O.

LI SfflEElWAMO.

Cotton Spfculators Unhappy. City

'Election. Eclipse Committee -

t . At "Wash I otrto n. Alliance
1 'Doing Well. Public '

School Examiners.
J" Raleigh", March, 10. Adjutant Gener
al Roystor goes to Washington nsxi
week to unite with other National Gui'd
officers lu securing the amendment of
the militia law or 1803 which will give t '
tbeentlie National Guardof the country
$3,000,000 a year in ordnance and quarter
master's stores, "This will gtra North
Carolina about 5QO00 If the amend
ment is adopted the Guard in this Stale
will be riat in the very best shape. This
State ought to have" about 4,000 Guards
men and naval militia, always ready for

State or national call.
N . . , , v .

. ."Never monkey with a buzz saw,' the
busiuess end of aSnule or cotton futures"
were the last, words of one of tha greatest
men UiIb county has ever known, yet In

spite of the admirible advice, one man
in this oontry lost his arm by saw,
another has a smashed Up from the kick
of a mule, whileeaven jknows how-man-

scores have been Qaogbt in the
"future deadfall" this week,. To xjuote
the words of a victim: ''All who made
money last week lost it this week." ' ",

Census Supervisor Jenkins, Populist,
of Chatham, Was here conferring with
some of the "elect" (by which' is meant
Populists and Republican of course)
about the appointments of census-take- rs

etc. Jenkins is in chaige of, this district.
Hejias "pie" to give away and Jie Is not

riiavomA with alarm" by any means, but
gels the glad hand, : ', - ,
- Poll holders for tHe election hers on
March 19th onHhe-questie- a of the' sale
of- - the city hall- and market building
have been appointed,. " As yet but little
is said about the elebtlou, though it is
only ten days aiay. " j .

Rev. Dr. MVM. Marshall,' rector of
Christ church here,, who has been quite
sick for ten days, is reported to be con-

valescing. ' ' " - '. . -

Rev. A. A. Prnden, financial agent of
St." Mary's Female College hereK who
has addressed himself to the - task of
raising $38,500 to pay the balance otbe
debt on the purchase of the college
buildings and grounds, wants f10,000

from Raleigh, this city: having raised
$5,000 already. - Yesterday .ami today
he was given $t,60O by five persons
here, - .

.The North Carolina delegation,' with
the exception of Representatives Linney
and White, called In body at the
Smithsonian Institution in .Washing- -
tea - yesterday to urgo Department to
take observations at Raleigh of the
eclipse of the sun,-vwhl- will occur in
May next. ' '' 1 -

A point In Ralolgh's favor that waa
brought out by the delegation was that
the duration of the eclipse at Raleigh is

"
three minutes ' longer than at other
points. The Department Informed the
delegation that it would send an official
to. Raleigh to Investigate, and if his re-

port was favorable the request would be
granted. -- " . -

Two Mormon elders have been roam-

ing arouud over Albemarle for the past
twt weeks. .Yesterday morning as they
were passing down street a rati grown)
shower of rotten eggs and potatoes met
their astonlsed vision and they proceeded 4

to forthwith and Immediately shake the
dust, or mud rather, of the wicked town
frem tholr feet, never again to return.

The last of the claims against the
government on account of the war with
Spain were sent to Washington. Next
week Poveroor Russell'f "god of war'
Loge Harris, will go on and urgo the
War Department to sottle up. :. ,'
- Secretary Parker, of the Farmers'
State Alliance, was here"aad said, when
asked how that order was getttug on,
that there were Alliances In about 60
counties; that the average number of

U about seven or eight to
a county, and that in one or two coun-

ties there are as many as 20. Nothing
will be done in the way of resuming
work at tuo shoe factory until after tbo
State Alllauce meals In August. .

The Siale board of public sciitiol ex-

aminers was In seasloa here yesterday
preparing tho quosllons to ba asked at
the oxauiUaiUa of applicants for teach-

ers' certilicales In July.
Tlic Democratic convention of Mont-

gomery county lm instructed Its del
egates fur (Iharles IJ. Aycock for Gov-

ernor, fituily county will do likewise
when licr convention meets.
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61 Broad

Boiler FiRhllng Another Battle
Krasrsr Sjs lie ' Is "Satisfied

"

With the Situation."
- Rent Of Bosrs By '"

.

- Roberts Complete
SpecIsHa Journal.

London, March 10. The war-lik- e ao- -

ttvltj displayed by Russia-l- s creating the
ereatest uneaslneu In ministerial circles
although every effort Is being "made to
conceal the alarming news recently re
ceived from Sevastopol to the effect that
the UusBian authorities there are rushing
arms, ammunition and supplies and con-

stantly adding to the strength of the
garrison. ."'.- -

Everything Is being done secretly and
hurriedly by Russia as it trouble was ex
pected to occur at any moment. ;..,..-

London, March 10. Special News of
a big: battle at .or neat Biggarsberg
reached here today. . '

Fifteen thousand Boers under General
Botha were slrengly .entrenched 'there.
They retired --W the mountains after
abandoning the siege of Ladyamlth and
sinoe then have completed along line of
entrenchments. v

General Bullet sent twelve thousand
men by the way of the Helpmak&ar road
to attack them in the rear. - Tie Boer
pickets gave warning of the approach of
this army after firing a. few shots and
fell back to the main body of the
Boers.

" ' . Cs.
" General Kitchener has arrived at Vic
toria West, from Kiaiberley; to organize
various columns of troops for the pur- -
pose of suppressing the rebellion which
i spreading - in that; district. ' Minor
Aghting affairs have occurred in several
places., v?. ' W'f

A dispatch from Pretoria says that
President Eruger returned ' from bis
'Visit to the lighting lines In the Orange
Free State and Natal and expresses him-

self satisfied with the general situation.
Kruger and Bleyn have made protests
to the representative or the neutral pow-

ers at Pretoria Against the employment
otUatflr troops by Col. Baden-Powe- ll at
Mafeklng and Colonel Plainer, h Accord-
ing lof the dispatch the greatest, order
prevails at; Johannesburg .and Preto-
ria. .
' IIaeif4VX,N IT, Msrch10. Special The
Leinstet jreglment has at last received
definite orders regarding their departure
from, this utallsn. The surprise . was
great when it became known that the
regiment is to leave for Egypt at the end
of the month. ' The eorps expected lo go
to Booth Afrioa. --

' London, March 9 The Dally Mall jias
received the following dispatch from
South. Africa: ... : - - ,

1

Poplar Grove, 'Orange Free State,
March 0 Wednesday's move accomplish-
ed more than was at first thought. The
Boer flight appears to mean the disinte-
gration of the burghers, whose organiza-
tion has gone. ,

We now know the fact that Kruger
was personally present duripg the fight,
tie slept Tuesday night at Poplar
Grore, where the British are at present
encamped, . On Wednesday, finding hie
personal influence exhausted, he made
fervent exhortation to the burghers,
quoting' Scriptural passages making ap-

peals and issuing Biblical prophecy to
induce them to stand. They fled, how-

ever. ' j

There Js a report that Kruger will
take the supreme command Instead of
General Joubert at Abraham's kraal. '

No immedlateoppesltioo to the Brit-- "

ish is now expected. Indeed, there is no
trace of the Boers for miles. By all ac-

counts the Free State opposition Is col
lapsing. '

t
On Wednesday Lord Roberts ctptured

two of the Boer guns,' a quantity of
stores aud some prisoners.

Lorenzo Huhuiz, March 8. It Is
reliably stated that high officials in Pre-

toria openly avow the British flag will
never fly over Johannesburg, as the
place will be razed to the greund. Mines
of explosives are being constructed In
various parts of the city. They are elec-

trically connected with the forts and
will bo 11 red as occasion arises.

Must of the gold ml aes, eicept those
Cxulrolled by the Government, are In a
shocking slate, bolng fall ef water, the
machinery rusting sod wilfully smashed.

Ucv. W E Sitzor, W, Cut-m- , N. Y
write: ''I had dyppfpift nvr twenty
yen! 9, anil tiled lionoia B.ul medicines
wii limit benefit. I was (h Miiaded lo uie
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ami It helped me
fnnii tliu mart. Hieheve It to lie a

for all forms of iudi ;"iun." It.

digests wiiftl yu em. i n lin- y.

Arrc: V.. Z Tier.

il t.l I...1.

)' 1 ).- -!

: t

i.i-- r

& Millar I

per lb. Also small Pig1 Hams for boiling pur-
poses at 13c. " 'i ; f-

-

wheat and the very best

J

Largest and
Finest mm
Stock of . . . .

Buggies Wagons

; Try our Whole Cod Fish at 6c per lb,
received weekly and iresh,'- - ' j "

t
4?;. A lmrra! nt Pnrfn ' TM art Mnl fl qcrna i f ro.

ceived. Try it once, you will use no other. :

Your orders will be appreciated, and will
always meet competition.' ,

- , !ours ior' Business, , ' , :

L. r 3ATTERT H WAITE & BRO.,
'J have moved to the Broad Street Stables,- - ,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall v
be glad to meet all friends and customers. ' x

,

"New BztZiW-e.- ! :'?.
' ',. . - v. ,. .... . .... . - .. v' ;'

" 61 Broad Street,

t il in r
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To Housekeepers!
W are offering at present: ij . '

A nice Revolving Brollur with cover ;

for 91 25. . This is aomcthtntt neW-a- w

GRIST--LULL- S.

'Wew 31111

, , Kollliig llieftt
121evlorH nnd

'Corn CI can era
Of the Latest Improved and Up- -'

to-D- jte Mill Hachlnery.

YOL'H TRAIjK H

CXferECIAL PAl.VSluken In cleon-in- a

and poliuliing grain tufore jolng
t'n.iugh the niilln, which Insures pure

Corn, Iloininy, Outs and liled F.ed.

Gor.cr. Bianor.
t:.!w n. c.

Finer C- -'
'

u;i A " A

ubi ui ue seen to do appreciiuve.
A (ralvanlzed Wash Tub wjth heavy

strong bandies lo Sizes at 6o70o and .

BOO.

A nice deep oval Iranito' L ke Pan .
tor BUO. 1 s --

atTjc.A Granite Pie Plates l,V
A Qramte Ulpper for IHo. 1

A Granite Wash Pan, 1 sizes, 15o acd
20o A Granite Dish Pan for 8c. . ' '

A nice line of Galvanized
nice tor the flower garden. '

Step Ladders at the popular prices of
48o 60c, and 72c each. .(

Granite Tea Kettles, 80c and 40c each.
A S gallon Pump Can, for $t'00. .

Karthen Tea Pots, 20o and 25c each.
A 10 qt galvanized L'tickct for 20c.
A Kur.Icn Trowel for 106, ;

A Bird C age Bracket for 10o., : :

A mlr Btwl Tlyors for 10o. '

A p!r dt.-.-- l eiitllnp; Plyi in for 15c.

A pair TiniH-r'- s Enirn f r 'o.
A nirp yi.r.l or n Me nnd l.iiii-- s

die for f....:. for fi.',

A bollle !:... A a for f1 :.

A r ..i: i. t

j 'r v- -,! ( f

We .lltVt' jlltt (.llivll.i
;r. ir.tiin, tiii;!.:: c.-i- :. u r
."..! , iim. I 1) I: f I. i t r

i'l..:'! ir. i :, r.
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